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WflîlGlEYSBOYD’S
OU» JANUARY SALE 
of COATS and SUITS

home wedding.A PRETTYPICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS

HEW GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY.

The many friendirof Mrs.-Andrew 
Murray, Arthur St., Truro, were m 
a state of pleasant excitement when| 
her daughter Jennie Geggie Murray 

the 16th

1
!

Î
|was united in marriage on 

inst. to Henry Arthur Laird of the 
Tariff Department of the Canadian 
National Railways of Moncton, N. B.

The impressive ceremony of the 
Presbyterian Church was performed 
by the Rev. E. H. Ramsay of the 
First Church, New Glasgow.

took place in the

\ h “Heavy, heavy hangs over 
your head.”

New Ginghams, 
New Piques,
New Voiles,
New Shirtwaists, 
New Silks,
New Corsets 
New Underwear, 
New Holeproof 

Hosiery 
New Gloves.

has but one 
to quickly convert 
chandise into money. 
To do this prices have 
been cut deeply.

Buy Your Coat Now 
“ Suit “
“ Dress “

purpose,— 
mer-

;
The ceremony 

parlor of the home residence, which 
beautifully decorated by friends of 

the bride with smilax and cut flowers. 
The bride dressed in a gown of 

satin with trimmings of crepe

“0.1 know what It is. daddy! 
You held It too close and I 
smell It—It’s WRIGLEY’S!”

;

V> BB

it cream l_. 
de chêne, looked charming as she 
entered the parlor on the arm of theit

“Righto, sonny —give your 
appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 
- your sweet tooth.”

bridegroom.
The hum of happy voices, the 

strains of wedding music as performed 
by Mrs. Win. McRae of New Glasgow 
and the congratulations of friends of 
the couple, mingled in joyous harmony.

The wedding luncheon lyas served 
by young lady friends of the bride 
resplendent with handsome gowns and 
youthful lovliness making a very at
tractive setting to the whole function 

. The toast to the bride was proposed 
by Dr. Kennedy of New Glasgow in 
a few well chosen words and suitably 
responded to by the groom.

The presents were numerous and 
valuable testifying to the popularity 
of the bride. Among the guests from 
a distance were Dr. E. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Wm. McRae, Mrs. Wm. Logan, Mrs. 
Baxter McDougall the Misses Marg
aret and Julia Cameron, all of Néw 
Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird left on the 
Ocean Limited for Halifax and expect 
to reside in Toronto.

Great Sale of Embroideries 0n.Now
dr.w.s. carter. 

Chief Superintendent 
***• New Brunswick.

No advance over 1917 prices as we made large 
purchases and ate now just bringing them forward 
from our reserve stock.

of Educa-
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Special Sale 
Cashmere 

Hose

* lEASONABLEUndervests
and

Drawers

Large Size 
Bungalow 
Aprons

PROTEST
Chew ft After Every Meal

A'Truro, Jany 17, 1919 1
Editotof The News:

Sin- The Flavour Lasts!!

85c pair Special 85c. 90 cents police has been given that 
rates for telephones are to be material
ly meeased after this month. One I ’ 
wou 4not object to a reasonable in- j 
crease provided satisfactory service , 
was gven but at present the service ! 
is moetunsatisfactory.

morning I was met with the j 
questim “Where were you last evén- 1 
ing? I telephoned several times but 
could not get you;” while all the; 
evening I had been within a few steps 
of the telephone but got no call. 
Instantes like this could be multi
plied aid this is only 
trouble; there are many others.

SJioald not a strong protest be 
made, by telephone users, against 
any additional charge until 
assuredof abetter service?

the |
Made In Canada

10 yards White Canadian Flannelette $2.00.

Special Prices on all Furs. Si
ÜÉmm

I %R. S. Bovd & Go. mLi
i , \ - .1 /j ^Truro’a Largest Exclusive Retail Store one kind of ft!

HYMENEAL

Flowers for Winter. PERRY—TH6MAS we are

Y ours truly, i 
S. D. McLELLAN. j

The Baptist Church was thronged 
with people at 10 a. m. yesterday on 
the occasion of the marriage of Miss 
Ida Estelle Victoria Thomas, daughter 
of the Rev. W. B. Thomas, who during 
the past year or more has been minis
tering to the colored congregation at 
Lequille, and Rev. William Constant- 
tine Perry, pastor of the Zion Baptist 
Church in Truro. The centre of the 
church was reserved for guests and 

j Rev. G. D. Hudson performed the 
j ceremony. The bride, attired in 
j white gatin, with vqil and orange blos- 
I soms, entered the chuich oh^the lit# 
j of her father, preceded by little Miss 
j Mary Jackson, daughter of John Jack- 
. son of Lequille. also attired in white 
I and bearing two rings on a silver salver 
the double ring service being used. The 

I couple were otherwise unattended. 
The platform was tastefully adorned 

' with potted plants and a handsome 
pink and white bouquet was carried 
by the bride, while the organ pealed 
forth Lohengrin’s Wedding March, 

j The brief but impressive ritual of the 
Baptist ceremony united the happy 
couple who on their exit from the 
church were given an ovation of good 
wishes, the bride having become 
very popular durihg her stay here 
which has been principally her home 
since the Halifax explosion. Many 
friends also assembled at the railway 
station to wish them well when they 
took train at 1.07 amid copious show
ers of confetti, for their future home in 

, Truro.—The Spectator, Annapolis 
Royal, Jany. 17.

The Spectator also says: “Mr. andj 
Mrs. Oscar Clyke and Mrs. Bessie 
Albertha Paris, of Truro, were special 
guests at the Thomas Perry wedding 
yeaterday.”

! (Mr. and Mrs. Perry arrived in 
j Truro on Wednesday night.)

Place your orders now

Bulbs, Ferns and Potted Plants for the Home
i

SUCKLING & CHASE LTD

♦ :
DALfldUSIE UNIT WILL 

SOON BE HOMEWARD 
BOUTO. 68

98[Sealed Tight—Kept Right!;
Haliix. N. S„ —Jan. 18—It is

annountd here that No. 7 Canadian! rurSTFD J
Station». Hospital, the Dalhousie MOTHER COLCHESTER
Univenfr Unit, has been released i SOLDIER WINS THE DIS- 
from tiuspecial duties it has been I

sAweL-
1 AGED PIONEER OF C1XWKR 

BAR DIED SUDDENLY.■
FERTILIZER Since 1883,

Sergt. *HaroM Cassidy. 
Councillor Cassidy. Ta 
gouche. Fighting Bravely 
Gains D. C. M.

cArlyieturn to Canada.
.Tins unit went overseas with 

Ant Col. John Stewart, C. A. M. C.,
Pass\ son

Imonton Paper.)C. ■
Order Early Ship Early ■■e Nuising Sisters were all Nova 

sflans with Miss Laura M. Hubley, 
HjBiax, veil knownin Truro, as 
Mrtron.

The death took place Thursday 
evening of Leander Fulton at his home 

The London, Eng. Gazette of ;n j.eiSt Edmonton, one of the farmei- 
„ I abou December 27, 1918 has among pioneers of the Edmonton district,
IVo or three Colchester Dalhousie the list of Distinguished Conduct who came west from Onslow, Col. Co, 

st dents were also attacht to this Medal w;nners the following:— Nova Scotia in 1883 and took up land
splendid Wk !n ^ancê”" The! 414154 Scrgt. Harold Cassidy in the Clove, Bar community. 

Matron received special honors from j 25th Battalion Infantry led his wa^n.Ie, montt.
King George for her fine and, efficient Platoon thru two days fighting of 80 years of age and only retired 
perform^ of duties in many, under very heavy fire. from active farm operations about

emergencies, that b|pody battles j Sergt. Cassidy, son of Councillor j 
brought to this Canadian Hospital. | Cassidy, Tatamagouche, enlisted 

Rind and thoughtful Christmas and à Quartermaster Sergeant,(he had ,
New Year’s Greeting, decorated with drilled with the old 76th Regt.) in 
Dalhousie College Colors, have lately the 40th Battalion in Halifax on May ! »f the west so jany years ago and was 
been received by the Truro News 14 1915. lie went overseas in the wlll™6 by ow“ us r> , ‘V* 
Ed,t°r from Matron Hubley and ; s. S. Saxonia, sailing from Quebec on hardihood to prove to the world the 
from pte, Roy d. MacNutt, Dal. ’16,1 October 18,1915. worth of his convictions. Needless
and these season’s Greetings are I in England he was transferred to ®ay he was recognized as one of the 
heartily reciprocated, with the added | to the fighting 25th Battalion and he stalwarts of the pioneer group and his 
™h that No. 7 Canadian Stationary ; was thru some pretty hot fighting death ”dl be kae'd>' tegretted by his 
Hospital in France may soon be a especially in the fearful battles our ! old neighbors and friends. His wife
tling of the past—a matter of history troops had around Cambrai. 1 and five children survive.
—,and that the efficient workers of Jn these hot scraps the 25th bore! 01 the l°l‘r sons, two have served 
this Hospital Unit may before long themselves gloriously: and five Ser-1 overseas. The eldest son, D. Ful-
lind in their native Nova Scotia,— géants won the D. C. M. honors. I ton> ’s farming at Clover Bar. Harry
Ed. News. Sergt. Cassidy got a bit of a wound Fulton resides in East Edmonton, his

in the foot, but not serious enough to. Parents living nearby for the last 
send him to-‘Blighty’’. eight years. Thomas Fulton was for

in October last back many ycata Alaska, but came out 
take instruction for to enlist foi war duties and spent two 

years oveiseas. He returned

r:
Whatever may be the conditions as to general busini 

the ending of the war, there is nothing unsettled as to th^f armer 
and his supnly of Fertilizer.

Twenty million tons of food must be shipped to Europe this 
year, and the Maritime Provinces must do their share. The 
spring will not wait to see how things are going to turn out, but 
the planting must be done or there will be no harvest.

There is today probably not m#!-<? than half the fertilizer in Can
ada her crops require. Thé hist three years has seen a great 
shortage, with every ton sold before the planting season began. 
There are no indications this season will be an exception.

To insure getting your supply- -

Write the nearest general agent of the

due to

eight years ago.
Mr. Fulton was a prominent member 

I of that little group of intrepid pioneers 
who saw the wonderful opportunities

.

“Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers
NOVA SCOTIA: NEW BRUNSWICK:

Bridgetown. T. W. Caldwell Florencv Ville 
Granville Ferry

N. E. Chute,
S. C. Shaffner 
J. W. Blanchard Windsor.

C. Fred Seeley, Hartland 
J. H. Cluff, ♦Woodstock 

Daniel Gillespie Gillespie 4-* M. S. Cox,
Charles T. Logan Amherst

Truro. He was sentPRINCE JOHN, SON OF KING 
$EORGE, DEAD. to England to

an officers certificate and while there 
the Armistice was signed and Peace only tw0 weeks ago. The other son, 
came; and this gallant Colchester Hardy C. Fulton, went ovei with 
lad was not one of the heroes to get the 66th Batt., and transferred to the

49th in France. He is still overseas.

WELCOME HOME BOYS
1 QUEBEC: Hie Youngest Son of His Mafesty 

Passed Away In His Sleep.
The good ship Olympic landed in 

Halifax on the 17 over 5000 Canadians, 
who had honored Canada and done 

j credit to themselves at the War front. 
I Among these , returning heroes was 
a number from Truro and surrounding 
cduntry.

j We may not have the names of all, 
but here are those that have Truro 
as their home town:—

Jack W. Manners, Stiiart J. Fraser 
Chas. Bent Hoare, Robt. C. Mills, 
Jack H. MacDonald, George Pippy, 
Mt* H. cïtapman, J. P. McIntosh, 
F. J. Taylor, Fred R. Fisher,

There were also in this bunch; 
H. E. Campbell, Montrose, Col Co. 
Wm. R. Williams, Gt. Village. Col. Co. 
J. A. Parker, Owl’s Head, Hfx. Co.

Boys, you are welcomed home by 
, every resident, of town and country. 
We have followed you eVpry step with 
interest. Your troubles we made 
ours, you have immortalized your
selves and a grateful country pre
fers each of you the laurel wreath of 
victory.

We will watch your future course 
and give you the helping hand, when
ever possible. Aftér a rest and your 
honorable discharge from Military 
duties fall into civilian life again and 
together help us to make “good, 
great and glorious,” this heritage oi 
the big Dominion of Canada that 
haa bten entrusted to our keeping.

C. E. Standish, Ayer’s Cliff.
to the Rhine.

London, Jan. 19.— Prince John, 
youngest son of King Geoij|e, died at 
gaîldr i n gh am last nig h L.... He had- -been 
ill1 for some time.

The Prince was possessed of exuber
ant spirits. He was the prime favor
ite of all classes and the idol of the ser
vants and tenants at Windsor. It it? 
sapd that he was the favorite brother 
of Princess Mary, who loved to romp 
with him.

The Priqee was born at Sandring
ham, July 12, 1905.

An official bulletin issued this even
ing says:

“Prince John, who since infancy 
suffered epileptic fits, which lately 
had become more frequent and seVere, 
passed away in his sleep* following an 
atack at 6.30 p. m., Saturday.

A daughter, Mis. Tiimble, of Vegreville 
was at the bedside when her father 
passed away.

Two brothers of the late MA 
Fulton live east of Edmonton, Jehiel 
Fulton, at East Edmonton-and Theo. 
Fulton at Hercules P. O. A third 
brother, Isaac lives at W aiawrigh*

♦

TWO UNIONISTS RE ELECTED 
BY ENORMOUS MAJORIT-Colonial Fertilizer Company IES.

Sir A. Shirley Benn, at one time a 
resident of St. John, was re-elected 
to the British House of Commons by

-a^najerity of-10»923.—Ha sits__ IdL _
Plymouth, Eng.

Donald McMaster, K. C., Montreal, 
was re-elected in Chertsey, Eng., 
with a majority of 10,299.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

“ Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers
The Standard ol Excellence

Windsor, Nova Scotia

*f

i

BORN.

BARNHILL—Belmont, Col. Co., 
Jan. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
P. Barnhill, a son.

GOURLEY—Stewiacke, Jan. 9, 1919 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Gourley, 
a daughter—Hazel Ford,

Lieut. Hugh While of England, is 
in Truro for a few days visiting his j 
Aunt, Mrs. C. M. Dawson, and his 
Uncle Martin Dickie Manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada. Lieut.
While was invalided home from the j 
front and is off Oil a short trip. Here- FAULKNEtl-Hille Place, Ridge- 
turns to England when the Olympic field park, New Jersey, Dec. 23, 1918 
sails shortly. Lieut While had two George W. Faulkner, formerly of
brothers in the War with him one upper Ouslow, Col. Qy.. N. S.,
was killed the other wounded twice, j 8ge(i gg years 
These lads were born and lived ! pyTNAM—At Middle Stewiacke, 
rheir early lives in Russia—the sons of 
Coldheeter stock—their mother being ; 
formally Mies Joan BieLiu, ol Tluro.!

The True Specific against Goughs
♦—LTAROL DIED.

Miss M. B. McCully formerly qf 
Truro, now of Toronto- has been 
visiting relatives in Winnipeg, and is 
now the guest of her niece Mrs, M. 
Woollard, Brantford, Out, and will 
shortly be back at her home Toronto. 
Miss McCully in .renewing her sub
scription to the Weekly News says 
"we always see something in which 
we are interested. ’

■
j
j Made from extracts of Tar and Cod Liver Oil. Gives prompt 

relief in cases of Goughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Grippe, Whooping 
Cough and all othei ailments of the respiratory tract Jan. 18, 1919 Jessie H., widow oi

tâte Robert Putnam, aged 65
leaw
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